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MotorWeek, TelevisionÂ�sOriginal Automotive Program, Airs in South
Florida on Saturdays at 5 pm on WLRN Public Television

MotorWeek, televisionÂ�s original and most popular automotive program with host John H.
Davis, puts the latest vehicle models to the test. From family sedans, sports cars, minivans and
even the exotics take a spin on the MotorWeek test track.

(PRWEB) April 13, 2002 -- MotorWeek, TelevisionÂ�sOriginal Automotive Program, Airs Saturdays at 5 pm
on WLRN Public Television

Miami, Florida, April 2, 2002 Â� MotorWeek, televisionÂ�s original and most popular automotive program
with host John H. Davis, puts the latest vehicle models to the test. From family sedans, sports cars, minivans
and even the exotics take a spin on the MotorWeek test track.

Pat Goss, MotorWeekÂ�s resident master technician, helps consumers understand car problems and how to
speak the same language as their technician. Feature reporter Jennifer Khasnabis covers nearly every trend and
tip in the automobile industry in her enjoyable and fact-filled consumer reports. Feature reporter Craig Singhaus
satiates the appetites of car buffs everywhere with historical, humorous, and engaging information on vintage
automobiles, international racing and the people behind the scenes.

MotorWeek 20th Annual DriverÂ�s Choice Awardswinners (in 12 categories) announced at the 2002 Chicago
Auto Show are being featured on MotorWeek. Crowding the list of winners this year are U.S. manufactured
vehicles, which made a better showing than in years past. They took the majority of the awards. The list of
award winners is:
Best Small Car Â� Nissan Sentra
Best Family Sedan Â� Nissan Altima
Best Minivan Â� Dodge Caravan, Chrysler Voyager,and Chrysler Town& Country
Best Convertible Â� Ford Thunderbird
Best Luxury Sedan Â� Cadillac CTS
Best Sports Sedan Â� Subaru Impreza WRX
Best Performance Car Â� Chevrolet Corvette Z06
Best Small Sport-Utility VehicleÂ� Saturn Vue
Best Family Sport-Utility VehicleÂ� Ford Explorer and Mercury Mountaineer
Best Pickup Truck Â� Dodge Ram
Best Cross-Over VehicleÂ� Chevrolet Avalanche and Cadillac Escalade EXT
Best Dream Machine Â� Ferrari 360 Spider, Mercedes-Benz S55 AMG, and Porsche 911 GT2

Â�ItÂ�s all about competition and good design. U.S. auto manufacturers are continually taking an established
theme and driving it to the next level. This yearÂ�s crop of winners shows how the intense competition spurs
manufacturers to make bold moves,Â� said John Davis; host, creator, and executive producer of MotorWeek.

DonÂ�t miss MotorWeek on WLRN Public Television, Saturdays at 5 pm.
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Contact Information
Barbara Salvin
Wlrn Public Radio And Television
http://www.wlrn.org
305 995-2246

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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